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Bush encourages 
GOP moderates
DALLAS — Vior Prfdrm Grorgr 
Rush tried Turwftay to dnpH doukm* 
that the Repubfe *n tackrt is «o coai- 
aertrauvr thrre m no room foe COP 
moderate* and taad even liberal Maa- 
•arhuaetts “d fertile Reagan coon-

A \ es:
Party ha* never 

more united in the last 40 
" Bu«h told the Bav State dele 

to tftie Republican NatxtnaJ

1. r lrdrisM

ii^ j, •

Close parking
MOCHA

Both wan born in Mikon. Mat* 
and reared in Connecticm. wha h 
amt haa father, the late Pie**«mi 
Both, to the Senate After aervmg in 
World War II hr moved to Teitaa. 
made a fortune m the otl buameaa 
and went into pokta a

The vae preaidem apobr to the 
Maaaachuaett* delegation, whwh 
* lawns him as a native ion and in
clude* hi* inter. Nan** Both Lilts 

“There is no wa* that
anvone with any authority at any 
level m the Reagan-Bush campaign 
would do anything but run to win in 
Massachusetts —It as fertile Reagan 
country." Bush said

The Reagan-Bush ticket earned 
the state by a whisker in al
though it has a record of liberal and 

politics (imniv Carter

won the state in 1976 and George 
Met am cm in 1977

Bush, holding the convention 
spotlight until Preaidem Reagan ar
rives in Drsllat on Wednesday, has 
her* campaigning from dawn to 
imdmght this week, concentrating 
on delegate groups — women 
blacks. Jews, moderate* — and rev
ving up delegate* with a message of 
optimism

He hold* a news conference on 
foreign pub* * later I uesday and 
greets former Prradmt Ford at an 
evening gala

Chi Monday Bush attacked “f- 
rmge elements in the party as the 
“tfvereet < runs of the prendent" 
who are "wrelevam" and not even 
Repubbian*

about National < amservatmt Pomi- 
cal A*non Cawnnuttee leader Terrv 
Dolans suggest •on that moderates 
and litoeial* lease the (•< )P Bush 
also had in mind mas* mail king 
Rm hard \ iguerie. who devoted an 
issue of hi* maganne. (.onservative 
Digest, earlier this vear to savaging 
Bush as too ithrral for (lie Reagan 
admintstratwin. the aide said.

The long of cars parked near Heat* 

et gave* some indication

of activity Mondale riding out 
tide of bad pubicity

Heat hinders convention protestors Ui !■

Ui

DALLAS — A camping area for 
anti-Reagan protester*, which once 
boasted f.MIO demonstrator* gather 
mg for the Republican National 
Convention this week, was virtual!* 
empty on Tuesdpv — the vMUm of 
blistering August heat

Polite reported that otilv 25-30 
people of the original 1.500 re- 
~ ^ ‘ Tem Citv. the Inmi*

about
_________■ city's c«mvenu*Hi
center where Republicans are meet 
mg this week
‘f-of aN intents and purpose* M 

(the campsite) has Keen wiut down.**

said Dr ones of Dallas Pro-

fTt*nI■ MT s-JI ml I RTslI LRaRT 1

River bottoms camping mr* 
one mile west of the city's oonv<

I J«»
gressive Voter league which parti* 
ipatrd m Tent City protests

Record high temperatures, in
cluding a record lOM-degtce reading 
on Sundav. played a key part in dr 
pleiin^ the ranks of the < am per* 
I he National Weather Service pre
dicted temperatures Tuesday would 
dimb to 100 degrees

About 1.000 protesters with Asso- 
* sated (avminunttv OrgamaatHms for 
Reform Now packed up their 
striped tems ana headed home as 
planned Monday Others had been 
taken into the home* of sympathetic 
DalLts residents.

The remaining 100 or so protes
ters may take over a city park m 
search of shade, said Les Ledbetter 
of the Dallas Marc h and Rally Com 
mittee

Represented by a Wisconsin law
yer. tne anti-Reagan demonstrators 
made an unsuccessful bid in federal 
court Monday to force the city to 
move them to air-conditioned sui 
rounding* or at least let them camp 
m a tree-shaded park

U.S. District Judge Barefoot 
Vaoder* reminded the protester* 
they agreed to camp ta the rocky 
Trinity River bottoms

Ledbetter said city officials “cer
tainly knew" when « negotiated with 
protesters in June for a protest camp 
area that temperatures during the 
convention would be at record lev
els

Abo on Monday, a leftist anti- 
Khotneini faction calling itself the 
“Army of the Masses” clashed with 
300 protesting Iranian monarchists 
in the first violence to mar the con
vention

► QUIC 
who

ards and chibs
were armed with pta*

NORTH OAKS. Minn — While Re
publicans basked in prime time tele
vision Tuesday, Democrat Walter 
Mondalr staved at home and tried to 
get hts uphill presidential < ampaign 
rolling

Mondale conferred with advisers 
and hoped the tax disc losure by run
ning mate (ieraidme Ferraro and 
her husband, real estate investor 
John Zaccaro. would end nagging fi
nancial quest Kins about the couple 
that has dogged his drive for the 
White House *

The Democrat, with poll* showing 
that he m behind President Reagan, 
is mapping out plans and preparing 
new campaign ads durtng the four- 
day Republican NatKinal < .(inven
tion in Dallas that ends Thursday.

Aides said Mondale will be watch

ing the cnnventKMs. where Republi
cans are hailing Reagan's lecord and 
predKtmg victory this (all. in prepa
ration fbr hts return to the campaign 
trail Friday with a visit to Spring 
(arid III

{.ampaign chairman Jim Johnson 
also expressed hope that the public 
would agree with Mondale's assess
ment that the financial records show 
no w rongdomg and now focus on 
othet issues

We hebeve that when they (the 
public) have looked at the materials 
... they will tome to the «onciu*ton 
that she has done imm hmg that vk>- 
iates the pubk* trust and that she 
and her husband are peoole ot in
tegrity, and move onto the issues 
that are so profound tie tween the 
Mondale-Ferraro ticket and the Rea
gan-Bush u* kef." Johnson said
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Commons & Northgate Dorms

Sign-up for Cable TV with 
Community Cablevision!

Monday thru Friday; August 20-31
MSC (First Floor)
9:00 a.m. - 5 p.m. .

SPECIAL
$50 DEPOSIT

LAROC1 AMO 2 BEDROOMS 
"TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS*'

370DI
§46-6674
• Off of E 29th

401 Laha 
§22-7179 
• Off of Tx. Ava

6 MO. a SEMESTER LEASES 
ADULT A FAMILY COMMUNITIES

• UpWs* Courtywdi

1 l SOOCK,
• o»tn«MAM.aitoi*aiirrisiuuici j

Rom* from $2 4 5

% Escape to China 
for Lunch and Dinnar

IMPERIAL!
BNESC RESTAURANT

The Beat Chinese Food In Town
Lunch Specials Sunday Buffet
Fresh meat & vegetables prepared daily 
Choice lean guarantee: If you find any 
fat in your meal, your meal is free 
except sirloin strip, pork nbs & roast pork

*-»* i

The Battalion
“a Texas A&M Tradition”

Distributed FREE, Monday 
through Friday, .campus 8c city 
wide.

The EXCLUSIVE newspaper of 
the student market — read daily 
by 45,000 students, faculty 8c staff.

• 23,000 published daily.
I »*t- *

Texas A8cM University 
230 Reed McDonald Bldg. 

College Station, Tx.
845-2611
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